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FurnisMng Goods

Sold LESS than HALF PRICE.

ISLAND, WEDNESDAY,

Under RICE.

Our nice NEW Stock will be slaughtered at
prices less than any house in Rock Island will sell
them. We carry no goods over from one season to
another. We need the money; need the room
for our Fall Stock which will arrive within 30 days.

cents buys good Shirt Waist.
cents buys Campaign Cap.

$250 buys Child's Suit worth $450.
cents buys Negligee Shirt

$1.25
cents buys Child's

$1.50

$150 buys Boys'Suit age
cents buys any pair Socks

House, worth

cents buys pair Pants
Worth

38c buys good Unlaundried Shirt.

KOCK 1S92.

of

we

Woith

Worth

Your choice of any Tie the house.

$5.00 buys a Man's Suit

$10.00 buys a Man's Suit

is

3,

in
For Half Price

Worth up to $1 .000

Worth up to $20 GO

$1.75 buys a Man's suit worth $4.
$7.50 buys a Man's suit worth up to $ 1 5

: $2.25 buys Men's pants worth $4.50.
19 cents Duys Underwear worth 75c.
$3.50 buys a Child's suit fo $7
10c buys any Straw Hat in the house.

To get better with our Children's Department, we offer you extra . in- -

ducements. This sale for FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY:
"

:

Sax & Rice, Proprietors of

e

worth'up

acquainted

I N HON

!AIJLY
PLOTTED K0BBEUY.
Young Chicagoans Who Were

Ambitious in Villainy.

A.N EXTENSIVE PLAN OF KASOALITT

Half Dozen Hanks to Have Ileen Rob
bed by an Ingenious System of Steal-
ing About SSO.OOO, Perhaps 8 70,000,
Obtained llefore Discovery The Boss
Rascal Gets Away and Wealthy 31 en
Who Had Vouched for the Honesty of
the Scoundrels Foot the BllL
Chicago, Aug. 3. The discharge of

teller of the Cen- - committee of was permitted
tral Savings bank, and his sub-- to go works
seouent with of firm's and committee reported that there

1.000 at. work. lint, that were"BS "neanueu nois-F- uir exceut
defrand five Chicago The scheme Z 7L "t IlU.ioi.,:

was partly successful and over $50,000 was
secured from Bartel's former employers.
but was made good by reputable men who
bad vouched for the integrity and busi
ness ability of the young men who had
engaged in the deal. Another bank is said
to have lost $20,000, which amount was
also made good b the same security.

Three Conspirators Arrested.
Three of the men formerly connected

with the Chicago Bank Note company
have been arrested charged with con

to defraud and the issuance of
fraudulent paper. These men are William
A. Forbes, X. W. and Charles
M.

were

T Pny will and 1"Anson. Bartels, th"at are wmi tober,
man who is wanted, has left the country,
Charles a has made
aflidavit exposiug the whole scheme as far
as it is known to him. The ploi is the
most ingenious ever nipped in the finan
cial arena of this city. And yet it was

Forbes was manager of he Chi-
cago Bank Xote Bumside, a son
of a well known physician, was associated
with Forbes. Anson was an employe of
the firm.

Vouched For by 11 rut-Cla- ss Men.
young men were vouched for by

General Allen C. Fuller numerous
men of wealth and financial influence.
They opened with the Central
Trust and Savings bank, the Globe Na
tional bank, the State Bank of Chicago,!
the first National bank ami lue --Milwau-
kee bank. county and attempted
they deposited checks, drafts, etc. which
have siuce been found to be
and later drew out he cash. By
with liartels the great run of the paper
was on the Central Trust Savings
bank.

Couldn't riay Their Game Out.
The system that was developed was the

work of months. The teller, in the e

of the certified all pajer,
and the forged drafts, checks, etc., were
only deposited when the higher officials
of the bank were out. The same system
was played on the Globe National, it is

although Vice President Stone was
not in the city yesterday to affirm or deny
the statement. It is now learned that the

intended to all the batiks
they deposited money with into their
net and t heu break up and clear out. How-
ever that may be the came to protest
too soon to admit of more extended
and the ring was up with around
turn.

THE BANKS LOSE NOTHING.

Vourhrn for the Young Pay the
leflcit Nichols Confesses.

The amount the Central Trust and
Savings bank itself short was

"0,00(1. The bank officials had taken
every precaution to secure themselves, for
while they had been compelled to accept
the forged paper their customeis
they were suspicious early in game.
When the end came Allen C. Fuller,
who is reported tobe worth over $10,000,000,
and Dr. Bumside, his law. bot h
of whom had implicit confidence in the
voung men, paid all shortage and none
of banks is out one cent.

How They ITsed Nichols.
Nichols' confession shows that Burnside

and Forbes employed him for the
purpose of acting as a

the banks and the bank note com-
pany. Nichols was given money with
which to wine, dine, clothe and pay any
Other bill that desired, compen-
sation for keeping him posted on the
amounts required to meet their clearings
daily, for certifj ing checks in the absence
ot cashier, for making deposits for
them with names whenever re-
quired.

Kept Qne WatcU on the Hank.
A nutub Gf messenger boys were con-

stantly employed to watch the bank for
momentary absences of cashier in or-

der to give for presenting
these fraudulent checks to in or-

der that they might be passed to the credit
of company, and go through before
Ihe cashier could learn of them. Bartels
was always ready with a certified check
to exchange for the deposit as soon as it
came in.

Did lluniuMs 1th Rush.
These ceitified checks were taken as fast

as cabs could crry them totheGlobe.First
National or other banks, as needed pro-
tect checks issued on them. In the same
way certified checks from other bank
weregiveu the Central Trust and Savings
bank with some display forpffect.
Often large sums of money were deposited,
as has siuoe been learned, for

Inquest on the Homestead Affair.
Pittsburg, Aug. S. The as

the killing the Pinkerton detectives
and a steel worker at the Homestead riot
July 6 was contiuued at the office of Coro-
ner McDowell yesterday and a score
of had been examined another
adjournment was ordered. Since the
arrest of Captain Coon and C. W. 'Mans
field, who testified to seeing the workmen
shoot at the Piukertons in their barges,
the witnesses subpoenaed have grown
wary, and all .admit seeing or hear
imz shootin g, will swear who the
guilty parties are.

Slept and (Suffered for Sixty Hoars.
N. Y., Aug. & Minnie

Giese, 18 yean of of this city, has
just awakened from continuous sleep
of sixty hours, during which time all at
tempts to arouse her have been unsuccess
ful. The doctors pronounce it Hysterica,
She says that she suffered intensely dur
ing long sleepy - and re me rubers every- -
taing that tranapirea wmit sns siepc

A
THE HOMESTEAD TROUBLE.

Warrants To He Issued for the Arrest ot
Prick and Others.

Pittsburg, Aug. 3. Counsel for the
A Y qIito ri u t AjI a t cadi vuct r.l a ttut ssiu v snovsv vu oiviu j.vviutj
that warrants would be sworn out today
for the arrest of Frick, Lovejoy and Pot- -

.

ter on the charge of murder. A number of
informations will also be made against

(

militiamen at Homestead. The strikers .

say that the soldiers habitually insult
1 their wives and daughters, and that no
' woman can pass along the street without
j meeting some kiud of indignity.
I Meeting of Homestead Strikers.

A meeting of strikers was held at Home- -
' stead last night at which speeches were

made urging the men to stand firm. A
George Bartels, paying J the strikers

Trust and ! through the by Supt. Potter
flight $3,000 the . the

- t i . i men tlipv I

a conspiracy " " " 1 i.
" . weather," " f , i ? era waruier

spiracy

Bumside

I

and

accounts

t

pull

found

Bartel as

to

effect.

to
of

a

inn

night that fourteen former employes went
'... . l. : 1 1 T". . t 1 1 .. . T J ..lieu JU UJO null, x in w 'l uniicit u. ouu

left Homestead J Showers, by weather;
terday,

Strikers Deny Potter's Claims.
The strikers say that only four men (

went to work Monday and that three of .

them have quit. They also say that j

than twenty have returned all told.
Notes of the

The strikers yesterday made application
have trouble arbitrated

plication contains to abide 7TH. closed
by the decision of arbitrators under the cNwe.l
Wallace law. Thev know that lliecom-.81- "- Septemljer.

! agree make proposi- -
s,,ow

Nichols,

simple.
company;

These

fraudulent
collusion

dumped

cashier,

tid,

plotters

brought

brother-i- n

specific

fictitious

Bartels,

always

inquest

witnesses

cavalry

Struggle.

swore out his iuforma- -
. nu.,n close 1 Ste: opened

tions againsi Colonels Streator !

b.ms aim ureon Lrim yesteruay. iaier
I at Pa., all gave them-

selves up and were bailed in $500 each,
j Mollick, the Long Branch anarchist,
i was rtdeasml vesterd.-iv- . He will not sue
i for false I

I n i
METHODS Or BLEEDING KANSAS."

How the Alliance Out There Proposes
Knrcc Kepudiatiou.

Kaxsas Citv, Mo., Aug. 3. A special
from Anthony, Ks., to The Journal says,:
Considerable excitement has been oc-

casioned over the abduction of Anion
Farmer, Alliance member of the board of

Avenue Slate Iminediately J commissioner, the

fraud,

near-
ly

the

be-

tween

the
opportunities

a

after

none

Poughkkepsik,

.?

Washington,

abduction of Alex, Terrill, a Republican
member of the board. Four or five masked
men called Farmer out of bed just before
dawn Monday morning, took him into-- a

carriage that was the seen of him.
Commissioner Terrill's would-b- e abduc-
tors, five in minilter. called at. his home in
the west part the county about 11 o'clock J

Sunday night and made a forcible en-
trance. Luckily Terrill was in Harper
and only his wife aud two small children
were at home. .

Want the Courts To Belefled.
The is simply due to the fact that

the boanl of commissioners was to have
met Monday to make a levy for
paymeut of the judgment on the old Har
per couuty bonds, requested by the man-
damus issued by t he supreme court two
weeks ago. The better class of Harper
county tax payers has advised the board
to make the levy, but the Ailiance men

leaders of the People's party are iu
favor of ignoring mandamus, ami de-
mand that the refuse to
make the levy, or resign.

Farmer's Abductors Kelense 1 1 i in.
Wichita, Kits., Aug. 3. Anion Farmer,

who was abducted by repudia-tor- s,

has been released and arrived home.
His captors did not maltreat him, and
having failed in getting Terrill, him
near his home blindfolded and let him
go. He doesn't know who committed the
outrage. .

RAGE OF A WOMAN.

She Hashes Vitriol In the of Her
Pretty

DCBLIX, Ga., Aug. 3. Daisey Johnson, a
prepossessing young woman, was sitting in
one of the tents at the Methodist camp
meeting at l,otbair, county,
Monday, conversing with several friends,
when Winnie Davis, another
woman, without any warning
dashed the contents of abottle containing
vitriol in Miss Johnson's face. Miss Johu- -
son a piercing scream and liegan run
ning around t he crowded camp ground.

RGTJ

iuiprisounient.

commissioners

Montgomery

good-lookin- g

appearedand

Will Re IHnfigured for Life.
Miss Davis stood by watching her

suffer until a large crowd cat hered.
Four are doing everything pos-
sible to lessen the young woman's suffer-
ing. Her features are horribly disfigured.
Both girls claimed the same admirer, and
because the young lover paid his respects
more frequently to Miss Johnson Miss
Davis became offended. Miss Davis has
disappeared but will be arrested. Both
girls belong to ncn families.

Meteor Couldn't Win.
LoNDOX, Aug. 3. The Cowes yacht race

yesterday little better thau a farce.
r.very effort was made to the.
peror imam's .Meteor, nee Thistle, to
win. The Iverna, which has frequently
proved superiority in contests with the

withdrew from the . The
L'Ksperauce, fleetest of the lot,
was run ashore in a harmless spot a pure
accident of course. In spite of everything
the imperial failed to sufficient
lead over her lagging rivals to overcome
the time allowance and get the prize.

He la Very Old la SlnJ
BCRLISGTOX, N. J., Aug. a Daniel

France, a lad not more than 8 years old.
broke jail in this city for the second
on Saturday night. Young France lives

his mother in this city, has been in-
corrigible from babyhood, and has an un-
paralleled record for toughness for one of
his years. He went to Riverside on Satur-
day, filled up on beer like an old toper,
and went to a stable to sleep off the ef
fects. He was found by officers and taken

the city prison.

Somerby at Indian apolls.
iKDlAJiAPOUa, . Aug. 3. Supreme Jus

tice Somerby, of tbe Order of the Iroa
Hall, arrived here Monday night. , and
sinos then has in consultation with
his counsel. He was detained by his wife's
illness, but on as soon as possible.
Us rsfuses to say auythlng about the mat
ter, except, the Hall is all right.

Single Copies 6 GentPer Week 1J CenM

C'yi us IV. field's Kstate.
New Yoi:k, Aug. 3. A petition wa

filed in the surrogate's office at White
Plains yesu rdy asking leave to file the

' will of the late Cyrus W. Field. The will
! sets aside C50.OI0 iu trust for the dead

mau's igsaue daughter, Alice D. Field,
of Pltasant ville, X. Y., and diracts
the remainder to be divided iu
five equal parts, one to be-
come the of Grace E. Land-le- y,

the second to go to Isabel Judsou, the
third to Fannie F. Andrews. The fourth
part is to be invested by the executors for
the benefit of Kdward M. Field, the in-
sane son. The fifth part is to be invested
for Cyrus W. Field. The estate is esti-
mated to be worth, including life insur-
ance policies, about tOOO.000.

The Weather We May Expect.
W ASHi.wru.i. Aun. 3. Tbf toilotrinf are

the weather Judication for teutr-foa- r hours
from 8 . iu. yesterday: For InlLtna and Illi- -

gigaunc 7' V
to banks. '?, to-d- a
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and

her

OGCAiil

to

to

of

to

t flowers in
toniuht:

I southwesterly wimls. tor lower .Micliunn- -
SUowera in wcsieru and northern po. tions;
fair weather in eastern portion; varia-
ble wind. Fur upper Mic hlgan and Wiscon--

the Sheriden yes- - sin followed clearing

less

the

Alliance

Meteor,

property

cooler winds shifting to westerly.
Iowa- - Uenerally fair weather; cooler; north-
westerly b'comhia variable.

LIVE STOCK AND FRODUCE MARKETS.
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Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. iFollowing were the Quotations on the
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time
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west--

closed $L-.- 1; tepteuib-r- , oiened fl-.l- .i

close 1 Jl-.i- o: January, o;ened f ill's c".oed
HI.-5- . Lard August. t7.-T.- H. close! S7.3--

September, opened ST. 3 s closed f7.40.
Live iock l"rices at the 1'uion Stock

yards tuday ranged as f i lows: Hogs Market
active ou packing and shipping axount,and
prices well maintained; sale? r.in fd at 5.7
5.u pigs, Jo. )!5.U I U,-h- t, So. J.KtO rough
packing. $3.4 ifto to mixed, aud So.5JiJi.8J heavy
packing and ship;iug lots.

Cattle Market rather active anl firm;
prices without material change; quotations
ranged j 4.9 Ci 5.:i0 choice to extra shipping
steers. Sl.Vit Hgxkl to choice do, $t.Al.t.t.5
fair to good. $3..t0;j, 4. W common b medium do,

i4 0 butchers' steers, 5ii"a. l.5u sto kers.
S2.U&:).u Texas steers. $2.75'4.40 range
st ers, feeders, $L.75cj3.uO cows, Si'JU
Q,&-- 5 bulls, ar.d SV-JLI- veal calves.

Sheep Market fairly ve and price un-
changed; quotations range I at $4.0ul.7 ier
1UU lbs westerns, $ i 4oia5.7.i natives, $3. 3,4.40
Texas aud 7.0) lambs.

l"rodure: Butter Fancy separator, 2lc;
dairies, fancy, fresh, ltkt,ITc: packing stock,
fresh, Eggs 15&15V4C per doz, loss
off. Live poultry. Hens. 11&11V per lb;
spring chiciiens, 15c; roosters. 6c; ducke, c;
sprina duck. 11c; turkeys, mixed. llVc; geese,
$.t.nij,rt.iK i er doz. Potatoes Tennessee,
Rose, ?2.iu.2.50 per bbl; Triumphs,
2.5U; Kansas Early OLios. Jiliooc per bu
home grown. Early Ohios, fLTofeiW per bbl.
Blueb rries $1.5"iifr2.0J per lo quart case
Raspberries KeJ, $1.50 rer t4-ii- nt case;
black. $l.lJ1.3iper cas?. Blackber-
ries Michigan Eai ly Harvest, TS&tMc per 21;
pint cae. Apples 5i'OiaJ per bbl; good to
fancy, $A(Xj3.:I5.

New York.
New York. Aug. 2.

Wheat No. - red winter cash. 8l?c; Au-gu- t,

Kiii September, October. S5go;
Uecember, tsssc Corn No. - mixed cash. 59c;
September. ."4;s' : 54?gc. Oats Dull;
No. - mixed ca-- h. aS'c; August, SiMie; Sep-
tember, o a 1 e Nomin il; 7iKiT- - for west-
ern, barley Neglected. l'Ork Steady; 51.75
(1 i.tKl lor old. i.arJ Steady; September and
Octoler. 57 till

Live stork: Cattle Market weak: no
trading in liceves; dressed beef, dull; native
sides, 74fHi- - per lb. and Laicbs --

She 'll stead) ; lambs, active and lie ir lb.
higher; shco;-- . f4.l!'t5.50 per liW lbs; lambs,
S5.5ut&7.2o. Hogs Market easier; lire hogs,
S3.5tAt46.-- 5 per lou lb

Tbe jLorai Slarketi. . .

IULN, ETC.
Wheat 903.92c.
Cnrn-5Kl- Wc.

Rye-79as- lc.

Oats-i3- 8c.

Bran -- S5c per cwt,
Shipstnff $1.00 per cwt.
Ilav Timotbv. $llil3; prairie, 102&lf; ctoTer-Ssai-

baled. $11 OOSli.50.
PRODUCE.

Batter Fair to choice, U'Hc; creamery,
Eggs Fre!h, 11c ; packed. 10c.
Poultry Chickens, 10&13H; turkeys, Uodocks, c: geese, 10c.

PRCIT AND VBOBTABLBS.
Apples $S .25a2.75 per bbl.
Potatoes c.
Onions SK&SSc.
Turnips 45350c

urrt stock.
Cattle Batchers pay for corn fed steers

SHwUHc; cows and neifer,' -- tt5J3c; calves
34j4c

Hors-4- e.
Bheep 4&5c.

COAL.
Hard 7 5o&7 75
Soft J I0&3 30.

LC1UR.
Common boards $16.
Joist Scantling and timber, 14 to 16 feet, $13.
Every s idltional foot inleagth 50 cents.
X A X Shingles t 75.
Lath $2 50.
Fencing US to 16 feet $18.

ock Uoirds.rouguflQ.
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Cheap

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-prlo- ed and
over--' endorsed" kinds.

Judge for yourself.
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